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Horsey's Statement* Confirmed.

TEST!MOW OK THE HON. TIIAMASJ. I;RAI>V.

"No part of tho statement ]>ubli>lieil
this morning in the X ? emanated from
me," said tho general, "but is is true
and well put together, i was very re
luctant to enter into the business of

raising money from the Star Route men
lor the purpose of carrying Indiana. I
had no faith in General Garfield, be

cause he had already fooled me once.
1 was doing my best to make up a good

Star Kiute service for the benefit of the
people of the far West, and not for the
benefit of myself or I'orsey, or anybody
else. The raising of tho $10,0"*) cam

paign money could not have been the
result of any conspiracy between I>or
sey ami myself, for at that time we

were on unfriendly terms. Ho wanted
to have DeWitt Clinton Wheeler put
into my place, but he finally subsided-

and 1 raised the money, and we spent
it. I promised to take care of Delaware
and tho adjoining counties in Indiana,
because Delaware is my native place,
and I wanted to mako Delaware the
banner county of tho state. We had
really as much of a fight there in No
\u25bcember as in October, becauso it was
necessary to follow up the victory.
Where a two dollar bill sufficed in the
former month a five dollar note bad to
be expended in < >etober, and. as Dors-y
says, they were crisp and new, and
seemed like a shower from heaven to

our people."
How did you come to fall out with

i 'orsey ?

"I didn't fail out with him. 1 think
the Dorsey routes were 111 in number
and I found that some of tliern were

useless. I thought that tho money ex-

pended in their support should be
spent in some other direction, and that
made Dorsey angry. We are friends
now, but ho was not my friend then.'"

How do you know that Garfield np
proved of tho raising of the $lO,OOO
which Dorsey says you received?

"Dorsey went to Gen. Arthur and he
was willing to give written authority for
tho collection of the money, but tho
authority should come from Garfield.
This was communicated to Garfield,
who thereupon wrote tho .fay Hubbell
letter. I didn't think I needed any
better authority and I raised the money
at once. As a matter of personal pride
1 snent $.">,000 out of my own pocket in
Delaware county.''

W ell, how had Garfield fooled you ?

"W hen Key was postmaster general
and Tyner his assistant, Garfield prom
ised to me his influence with tho com
mittee qn appropriations, of which he
had been chairman, fo have extra aj>

propriations made, lie made this prom-
ise to Tyner and ex Governor Shepherd
and myself, declaring that ho would
not only vote for the appropriations
but defend them in tho House. Ho
found it convenient, however, to go to
Hiram college to deliver a lecture, and
went no further in the direction of
keeping his promise than pairing efT.
Ho fooled me onoo, and 1 didn't trust
hi til.? llrook/yn KagU.

A I'rogrcsslve Republican,

"The signs of the times portend a

coming chango in tho administration of
ntt'airs of Government. One result cer-
tain to bo Accomplished by the Ameri
can Democracy when they shall assume
control of the Government will he the
throttling of these gigantic monopolies,
and this fact somewhat reconciles me to
the change." The foregoing was utter
ed last night by tho Kev. Dr. Hicks in a

sermon upon the subject of the tele
graphers' strike, in which he expressed
perfect sympathy with the movement.
I think the declaration significant, com-
ing as it does from Dr. Hicks, a Stal-
wart Republican, and a member of the
National Republican committee, from
the Stato of Florida.? New Vork Sun.

Wallace for President.

Wliilo tho democratic papors through
out tho country are engaged in tulking
up tho candidacy for presidential honors
Of this or (hat statesman, it is singular
that some of them have not mentioned

tho name of ono of tho brightest and

brainiest of tho democratic leaders, Hon.
William A. Wallace, o( Pennsylvania.
Ho is itnian of great intellectual power,

a broad and liberal statesman and a true

representative of the young democracy
of tho country. His political career has

been creditable to himself and to the

state which lie represented for six years
in the senate in such an able manner
that men of all parties in Pennsylvania
were proud of him. There is no man
living within the borders of that com
monwealth to whom the people are
more indebted for just and wholesome
legislation, which during years of ser-

vice in tho state senute ho succeeded in
engrafting into the laws. As a candi-
date for president he would awaken
more enthusiasm among tho masses of
the people than either Tildcn, Hancock
or lloadley. In view ol the possibility
of the success of tho democratic party
in I s -f it would be well for tho national
convention to select a truo and tried
standard bearer, one who is in perfect
accord with tho spirit of progress. Such
a man is William A. Wallace, of Penu
sylvania. With bitu at tho head of the

ticket tho old Keystone state would
very likely ho swept from her ropubli
can moorings and passed over to the
list of democratic states. ?J'ir Dai'y

Hij/ulli in.

The I Itim.ilurn of a (lique.

Thirty republican senators have Mock-
ed the wheels of legislation by secretly
conspiring to prevent the passage of
apportionment bills. Their lenders have
openly declared that there would be
and should bo no re ap|ortionrnent.
They liavo purposely and with delib-
erate intent presented bills for con

gressional and legislative appottion
ment, announcing them ns their ulti
mate, which they well kn-'W tho demo-
crats cannot accept. They are there-
fore obstructionists who with malice
prepense atop the machinery of legisla
tion and compel the special session to

drag along without results.

Tho republicans of tho house have
been studiously excluded from the
secret conclave of the senatorial en

spirators, because they are upright and
high minded gentlemen among them
who are not willing to forswear them
selves for the iko of a party advantage.

The Coopers and Rcyburns of the sen
ate liavo no uo for the I.owrev - and

Sterretts in their Star chamber caucus.
They prefer to keep their council con
veniently small so as to give as little op-
jiortunity as possible for opposition to
their unjust and unholy schemes.
They have been to long accustomed to

play the -c' of the l*>-s to invite into
consultation with them men who do
their own thinking and act out their
own ideas in spite of the brow be.iting
of bosses or tho lash of party leaders.

Rut it will be most strange if the re-

publican people of tho state tamely
tolerate the assumption of a clique of

senators to control a legislature ofwhich
they constitute less than the one eighth
part. Who represents the views and
acntimenta and wi-hes of tho republi-
can voters of the state? The thirty
senators most of whom were elected un

der the hnit rrji- and before the |>eople
revolted ngainst that corrupt and hate
ful despotism? Or tho eighty eight
representatives in the house fresh from
the popular ranks with the latest ex

pression of the popular will written in
their certificates of election? Whence
do the senatorial clique derive their
authority to speak for the republican

voters without consultation with the
republican members of the house who
are at least their equals as representa

tives of their party ? It is all very well
for Cooper, Reyburn <t Co. to brave out
their iniquity and to put on a front of
brazen indifference to the will of the

people. They have acted on tho prin
ciplo of Jj'iiudaet

, toic -ur fauilarr so long
that they know no other policy. They
believe that bold badness succeeeds in
the long run, rather than fairness, de
cency and honesty. The lesson of last
fall is utterly lost upon them, and they
are ready to resume their knavery when
it was interrupted by tho outburst of
popular indignation. Rut the con-
science of tho people is not lulled to
sleep. It will not tolerate tho devilry
plotted

#

in the secret conclave of tho
thirty senators for the defeat of appor-
tionment and the defiance of tho con
stitutional mandate and tho act of con-
gress.?Patriot.

A Georgian Dliol.Desln Four Counties,

A man lives a few miles above Athens
who eats in one county, sleeps in anoth-
er, smokes when sitting in hia piazza in
a third and has built his barn in a

fourth. He lives where four counties
corner and is as independent of legal
officer* aa a wood sawyer.

Stanley MuttlicwH.

MOKE AIIOIT lIIE WAV HE OIIT AINU)TIIK
SOILED EllMINE.

Washington, .luly 125.?The fraudu-
lent president was greatly indebted to
Stanley Matthews for i-rofessional nii'l

for politiciil service*. ilo paid thisdobt,

as he did many other debts, at the poo"

pie's expense, hy conferring upon Mat

thews one of the highest honors and

one of the most responsible of all pub
lie trusts. *

Tho forgers, the perjurers, the bnliot

box stullers and thieves who aided in

tho infamies perpetrated in Louisiana,

South Carolina and Florida were re
warded with places in the custom houses,

tho post oflices, tho internal revenue
bureau and tho departments at Wash

iiigton, where many of them are still t<

bo found. The big conspirators like

.fohn Sherman, Index Noyce, Stanley
Matthews, William M. Kvatts and others

who contributed to carry the great

fraud through, appropriated tho chief

pri/.es at homo and abroad to their own

benefit. For four years they represen-
ted in office tho greatest crime in Atneri
can history.

.fudge Swayno resigned his seat on
tho bench on January 125, IMSI. ?>n tiro

next day Stanley Matthews was nomina

ted for tlie vacancy. Tho first chance

was seized hy tho fraudulent president
to squuro tho account which he owed
Matthews by prostituting the supreme
court to that end.

Matthews bad been conspicuous in
the I/Ouisiana iniquity, and in tho bar-

gain for the final count of the electoral
vote on tho report of the commission.

In tho senate ho was regarded a- the
retained attorney of the Pacific railroad
corporation.

These and other objection were urged
against hi- confirmation. He wa zeal
ously supported by Mr. Wash McLean,

then of the Cincinnati ! -, and 1 y
other democrats inspired by various
motives.

Put the extraordinary influences that
were enlisted on both sides did not pre
vail. The nomination was hung up
during tlie remainder of the *-\u25a0? ,on,

and Hayes went out into obscurity hav-
ing Matthews unpaid.

When Garfield succeeded to the jr.

si-lency he had an obligation to rede m
superior to any claim Matthew had
upon him, and which he could not <

cape without incurring a dangerous
ri-k. Toward Matthews j er-onally lie
bad no friendly feeling. The latter had
defeated hi* a-q-iration for the senate,

with the aid of Hayes, when John Sher-
man went into the treasury.

Garfield really bad no regard for

Hayes. When Governor burster re

cently declared, in regard to the ap-

pointmcnt of Stanley Matthews, that
"when Garfield became president he

felt bound to carry out the wi-hes of h
j-redeceswor," he stated what was not
true. There was no "inherited obliga
tion." 1iarfield was bound by a written
contract, in his own handwriting, to

Mr. Jay Gould: and, strange to say-
there is reason to believe that j aperwaa
the lever which was used at Washing"
ton to force the aj {-ointment of Judge
Robert'on as collector of New York.

Garfield nominated Stanley Matthews
f->r the vac inry made by the retirement
jof Judge Sw.ayne, on March 1-, 1-1.
\fter the formation of the cabinet, tins

j was his first most imj-ort'int aj point
; inent. The judiciary committee was

then composed of Mr. ! imund a , Mr.
f'onkling, Mr. Howe, Mr. *"hristiancy,
Mr. I'avis, of Illinois, Mr. Thurman
and Mr. Mel>onn!d. A large majority
rej>orte-l adversely to the nomination.

After a long struggle, the employ-
ment of oxcejitional influences, and a
resort to trickery and deception. Mat-
thews was confirmed on May 12 by a
vote of 22 yeas to 21 nays, a little more
than halt the senate being present at
the final vote. Mr. Mcl'onald voted
for Matthew-. Had be voted against
this agent of the Louisiana fraud. Mat
thews would have been beaten. So
much interest had been excited on the
subject at the White House that the
commission for Matthews had already
been engrossed before he was confirmed.
To avoid the possibility of accidents, it
was signed on the very day. Mr. Gould
got his judge according to contract, and
Matthews sits on the bench to obey the
orders of the tnen who put tho soiled
crmiuo on his back.?JNVie 1'ark Vun.

A Chaplain as a Deserter.

WASHINGTON, .July 25.? -Rev. Tous
saint Mesplie, a chaplain in the army,
is in disfavor with tho war dopartment,
and unless ho puts in an aj>pearanco ho
is likely to got himself into very serious
trouble. Mr. Mesplie is now in Lon
don, and he has been absent without
leave since January. In answer to
communications from the department
suggesting the propriety of his retnrn
ing home and making report for duty
bo has represented that his health is
bad and that his physicians advise bim
to continue his travels. The depart
ment is not satisfied with these replies,
especially as there are certain charges
ponding against bim and the prospects

are that if be does not soon report

ho will be dropped from the army list
as a deserter. If be does return the

1probabilities are that be will be called
upon to endure the inconveniences of a

i court martial.

Mr. Maine's Position.

AH MlI II '<< T <n 1,11. lIELD AM 018 OLD

ANTAGONIST < O.NKLINO.

Tho statement ban recently Leon
made, nj-i-uii-utly by authority, that Mr.
Maine count > liiiu elf out of tho list of

ciktididutc-M for tho Presidency, and ban
wholly devoted his energies to literary
and busiin pursuits. This generally
meets with acceptance; but tho New
York I'immti \u25a0 d Advertiser chooses to re-
gard the liit<? action of tho Yirginia Re
publican committeo iih an indication

that Jilaine lias adopted thoTilden jdan
of refu ing tho nomination in public
while working nil the jirivuto wires for
securing that |-riz<-. This view is ]>roba
l-ly inspired more directly by the un-
dying enmity of tho Stalwarts for Mr.
Maine than by any real foundation for
the opinion.

It is most unlikely that Mr. Maine is
taking any \u25a0 r < method of working
for the Presidential nomination. Such
n course is utterly foreign to his nature.
The aggressive and f-.-nrlc public
character of tho Maine leader makes it
a nece ity for him to work openly and
frankly for the objects of his ambition.
If ho want- the Presidential nomina
tion in ISM ho will take tho same un

di-gui - d measure- to secure :l that he
did in 18-0 and 1 S7f>.

Mr. Maine probably recognizes the
fact that while the lt<-|-üblican nomina
tion may I -? attained, the >talwart ? n-

tnity toward hun is so lasting that hi*

election would bo impossible. The

hatrc lof th.it faction f- r bim rest on
tlie strong<-t natural foundation'. It
,s proverbial that wo bate no one so

bitterly as those whom we have in urcd,
Tho consciousness of the Stalwart foe
tion that they have twice cheated Mr.
Maine out of the Republican nomina

j tion can only die with them. Ihe re

collection of the at of j-ohtieal high
: way robbery by which the < microns

! tole tlie vote of Pennsylvania from

| him, 1-oth in 1-7' and I*-",ensure 1 the

undying hostility <>f the men who have

i alwft-. trained with those loaders.
Vgain-t such enmit.e* Mr. Maine . ? too

i clear sighte 1 to imj erd either h.s r<-j-u

j !at:on as a loader, or the succc - of the
Republican j arty.

The Stalwarts r.ee-1 nolle alarmed

by the chance - f Maine's return to

I active politic* a a Pr< clent.al randi
date. He ;\u25a0 a- trulv out of the fiei ia-

iiis <?!?! ant-.,-- n t. Mr. <"onkiing. I here
!:* tlii difference 1 etween tiiem, how-

I ever, that < nklin ?k. ked himself out

I and couhl not g< t 1 ark, while Maine's
withdrawal is <f hi own volition anl

against the w!-di<- of the large*! and

best element of the R-j-ul iican j ally.

The Administration'* Work in New
1 ork.

It would I e a gr- .1 lui'txke to irnag

in<> that tlie Arthur a-lmin:*tration has
so far reeoncih 1 the _arrii)g elements
,q the republican party of this state in-

to enable it t,i meet tin- democrat* with

a united front in the fall election. I n

! douLtcdly there will be no such formi-
dable bolt wa* s-en last year, and

some counties which the democrat*
carried 1 v hand-omo m* ritif? th<-n

they w ill lose in Nov-mber . and. indeed,
they may have to bo on the alert to

save the senate. So, too. there may be

a general dr*;re f--r barm -ny among the

' republican rank and file who want none

, of the offices, but it will bo very tamo

oven there, and will only r< ach such of

the half t-rei 1 and stalwart ! ider* a*

have their individual axe* to grind in

! the campaign.

i The j-lain truth i, that though the

peculiar j>olicy of the president may

have somewhat modified the hostility
of the half breeds, it ha* decide lly
chilled the ardor of the stalwarts. For

thi* reason there will be a languid cam

jiaign by the roj-üblicans. They may
make an effort to secure a majority of

the senate, because tho members hold
over,and take j-art in thechoiceof a sen

ator in congress to succeed Laphani. Rut

against a united democracy no sensible
republican of the interior really believes
they can elect their state ticket.

The struggle at tho republican state
convention will not be about state can-
didates, but over the stato committee

then to be cho*en, for the power anil

influence of it* member* will be felt in

the selection of delegate* to the national
convention for nominating a j-resident.
It is at this point that the strength or
weakness, as the case may be, of Gener-
al Arthur in New York will be likely
to show itself in the coming state con
vention.?New Y'fk -SWn.

\u2666 ?

Lebanon County in thr Semite.

(Mir esteemed contemporary say* the

Phila. liroord the Lebanon (burier ia en-
tirely mistaken in regard to the organ'
ahip. Tho llteord i* the organ of no
politician, no public man and no party.
Rut it desire* that the a|-portionment
law* which the Constitution enjoin*
should be passed. If the Constitution

can be violated in this respect it may

bl violated in all other*. When part

of the Constitution can be overthrown

%

for partiHiui ends tho whole fabric of
tho organic law is endangered. If there
were not a false nod fraudulent aj-j-or-

tionrnerit now in exislcnce the I.egisla
turn would have no trouble in agreeing
tij-on proper apportionment law*. Jt is
the dishonest partisan advantage j,o*

sited in this gerrymander which the
majority in tbo Senate refuse to sur

render unless they get eqvivab-nt in

new bills, The fact that Lebanon coun
ty linn equal rej-reseritation in the Sen
ate with the great county of Perks is
sufficient proof of the shamelessly iniqui
tous character of the existing apportion
raent.

Put the <'"uri r says Labanon cannot
be attached to another county without
disfranchisement. Nonsense! Let Lo
banon bo united to I'auphin in a Sena
torial district. I'auj-hin has not popu
lation equal to a full ratio for Senator,

and I'aujJiin and Lebanon together are
not equal in poj-ulation to Perks coun-
ty. Miould the two counties have
double tii<! representation of Perk*

county in the Pennsylvania Senate?
pi, - bly tli- >' .'i-r thinks so, to judge
lrom the tone of its article. There is a

spec',, - of rant that lias found more or

le*i guarded t-xpre -ion in tbo Senate
tb it the Republicans should have an

advantage in tho apportionments by
reason of their superior j-olitichl virtue
and und principle*. This sentiment
has .G root .ii |-artisan prejudice and
malignity, and is the source of a vast
deal of j.artisan iniquity. The only
rules for making aj-jiortionments are in
the Constitution, and when these rule*
are obey- 1 Lebanon county w:il disap-
j-i-ir n a Senatorial district.

The Law Against I nice Aifurti-lng.

1 \u25a0 r,ce along the iir.<- of the street"

at. 1 I il .. roads are generally garnish
- 1 with advertisements. Tiio j-eoj-le
who do tb are probably not aware that
there is i I.T-.v against it. The act of 1- - 1
say . "Re ,t e.-ssct' i, etc.. That if any

j-r--n -r j <-r on - ball.w thout con"-nt of
11,<- - vrn-r thereof, w.lfullydaub, j-aint
advert; i-merit*, or place placard* uj-on

i rdefa< -? wall of any building or build
'ngs, )i u <? or house*, or tti<- fences
around the \ar i c nnected therewith,
or any fence surrounding or enclo-.ng
any .cant lots or farm, or shall, with-
out tlie r >nsent of the owner or owners
thereof daub, j cut advert.sement* o r

j dice placard ujs--ri or otherwise deface

iny tree or trees, or shall cause the
-ume to be don© by others, such offen
b-r or cclendcr* .'bail I?? guilty of a

mi ieme.anor rtod uj--n conviction shall
t-c etiteiice<i to j ay a fine not exceed
ing i-'-. a!i-i undergo an imj-rinonment
notexcci ding thirty days, both or e.th

< r. at th<- discretion o! the court."

The Ileuilly t holera.

\ Tr R 1i.:.: E 1-EITII ROLL IN THE EA'T?A

i ken-H coimrm nnrimaATura.

I MrfiN, July 2'*-. \ <lispatch to the
T ? says the number <-f <lcaths from
cholera at Mansurah yesterday was 13
at 'hirbin, 1! .at Ziften. 23, at Mahal
let. l i. at Ghizeh, and at Tantah 10-
Two liun-lre-1 an-1 eighty-four deaths
from tlie dise.t'e occurred at Gario with
in twelve hours. I',ill*of health which
were gircn vesels leaving London to-
-iay declare that no cholera exists here,
Mr. Mitchell, the American Yice Con
nl and Acting'"onsul General, has aj-

pointed a physician to impecl the ves
-els going to America.

PA*:-. July 25. ? The government
liava introduced in the chamber of dep-
uties. an<l demanded urgency therefor,
a ere lit of .V),t,s>u francs for j>aying the
expense* of a ecienlific commission,
which it i proposed to send to Kgypt
lo investigate the cholera ej.identic.

A paper ha* been read by M. Fauvet
; before tbo Academy of Sciences in
which the writer says tho cholera in

| Fgypt i- likely to end in ix week*.
He says that previous exj-erience shows
that the raj-idity of the decrease is al
way* in accordance with the rapidity of
its s|-read.

Herein, July 25.? The National 7sd
t. z report* that several of tho powers
are negotiating for the establishment of
lan international sanitary board at
i either Geneva or Lugano.

Ixinis -n July 25. A dispatch to the
j <' n/riit Xnrt states that 558 deaths from

1 cholera occured at Cario during tho last
twenty-four hours.

1.0n don, July 2->.?lt i* reported that
quarantine will lo enforced at Hover
and Leith against vessel* arriving from
port* infected with choleia.

A Romance of the Texan Wilds.

GALVESTON, July 21. A special dis
patch to the AT-uo from Lompasa* says
a carriage containing the skeletons of
three adult* nnd two children sitting
bolt upright, a* if in life, under a large
tree, has been found near a road in
Lnno county. The tree was shattered
by lightning. It is supposed the peo
pie sought shelter under the tree and
the carriage was struck, the holt killing
the inmates and tho horses. The wealh
er beaten ajq>earsnce of the carriage
nnd it* trimmings indicate that the
event happened a year or two ago. in
a small trunk was a letter addressed to
"Jsnio* G. Chamberlain, London, Eng."
The remain* were found by a ranchman
driving cattle, and the discovery was
reported at once to the authorities,
The parly are supposed to hare been
tourists. The spot where they were
found is very secluded and far from any
habitation.
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Legal Notice.
' r P< > John < irnb. hi" hrirn, t-XK-uUirT,

1 n TTII* *tr%t ?? T %??'*,GIJ* TI R* BPPL V H 1 ?
fi J that f tit4 ? .. ! -lui i f April A I) U -v Tryr( i
I. 7 n ' f ll< wr! ! w : j?? - hi*f-Uti< n
t\u25a0 th ? rt fC- rot, JW' f Tr.tr ?tt <t-
liig \u25a0 Mh th%l )>r >? thf < r.< r\u25a0 fa \u25a0 ? rta.r, r \u25a0 wuag#
ar.J Uwt of land, a.toat# in llovar i tarj. < *ntr 00.,
( r tAir.ir.g I.V a r*W ni i * !?- . that a jrth t .f
aa . tfa tJ* *\u25a0 1 t t th# h#t *1 a nat:f>N| m- rt-
g. gum Ij W illiain liiM i m <s# a * a lorm-
#r *a#-r, to Jihn (irut. dat.-l > t#:nl*-r 2*A.
a*. J x*t -<J Jatinar* l'th, IkTi. la Crntir < "tiitr '''

*1 Mgapf h ? I "Jt '+*\u25a0, ID th# jii.alat.rn of
I ? f ? lit. nfKJ 1 r tin jiain t.t -f |4 a# follcara :
I'. ? '? April lirt, ]k

. ? . . ' n Ajr;l lt,
IST at I|l? . ! i. Aj.nl lirt, IVif tliftt tbc lwkl
pruituj'ti r . 1 JN i nitr.t t t# a* 1 uJ tDofljagi 1 j{&!*< f tioi#. an 3 |#-UU<>tir th# aam# t<> !?#

ja i tut t aatifat; n th#r# f haa atr#l of r*< .

-: 5 thr th' *n find no t*< ?i faaid n. pvrr
b#tog angti*d I f ai l J hn <rtsl t any ao< that th#
aai l J 'n tirnh aa far a* jit.t n#r oan aar#rijktb

(

d uf not r#*> t* in aaid c t.r.ty > 1 P*ut r#n< tad
tl ?rrfroin v anj i**rai*--. ai d that hia r#id#ri( ,a. If
living, a# #ll a# that of hta h#ir and igal r#j*r#a*'iit'
atfi #?, if h# i# in*''twil. ar# t.rkn wt>t. th# j#titi<.n#r ;
Vk ? I fraaWl MInrttor Araslli| '
th Sb'tlff f C#rdrl nntjf. t (.-luantier nf Ui'lWla

a- B fbrkvviili
r t" Angn*t T#rm, r# ftiiring ni th# aaid J-hi

t ur ? *#' Qtnra, adrn.rti#trat->r. or **igTi to
aj JW.AR at aaid Attfpiat T#TIJI and anrw#r aaid ji'ttticNl
ai da? a - muy aaid I rtgag# girnilWm Rid-
d > t John Omt a# af wmnld n<4 !?# *ati*fi*4
.f r# r!. Witnaß* tn) hax>d llua ith dav of July, A.
II IKM.

THOMAS J IrSKRL, Rb#H!f.
WwrlfTiOfflf #. Tl#||#font#. July 10, ]KK.i 2T4

O
-

11PHAN8* COURT SALE.? In
jurruan ' fanorhrofth# ril of

Ontra itty thara aili t<* to Pul ltc Sala
? n th# j>r#miM m the lri'ngh < i Millb#im on

Friday. 17.1883.
at 1 o'clo. k j. m f th# f.,11 inc d*rril# l rnaJ oaiata
lat# th# pmpffty of John Horn

lf<. 1. (Vitaiiliof a traM of

F A R M I/A N I)
?itnat# In the t rjtAip of r#*n. two mlM awl cf
th# l*nrongh of Millbf in on *a< h aid# .f th# Old t o?f*
and MifTlinl'tirttun.p.k#, < nta i.ing

TWO iIUKDKKD4 TWELVE ACKES,
n#at maarnta. nrvr; tk#r*#f to he n.ad# l*fr* day
of aal# U|*tithi# tra t than# ar* THIRTY* r**

of \A hifcr Pin# ( OinitSQt and Oak tiuit*#f? Two Story
Fram# tlwalltng Hon## htnltonly two yaara agn with
gr"l larn and other ftit l tnldiaga. th#r# {? a largo
"K< HARP <f rhnk* fruit,farrr. ?#'.) ahr#4 l-y g> Nd
?rjtrtnga. land in Moallrat oondit).*a Th# rmpa in th#
gronnd are raaoriod. No lwtt#T farm in tb# nouaty.

No. 2. ( . .naiataof two jdacM of ground m tb# Lor-
' ouch of Millboinu and markin tb# g'#nora) plan uf

aaid town M lota Noa. t A 12, <ah tot r ntaimng | B
hr#adth alng Main atr##t forty adn# and on#half fa#t.on th### lota ia fmtnl a fin# larg# bv aa# known a#
tb#

Ull.LitKIM BASK JWILDISO.
No a. JWlng ? I ?! of |tr. Olid In U>. ofMill-

lolm. ..mtklMoj tn l.t.kdil, *1 .t ,t M? n
? in. nnd < half (art. Tbtroon mkMa la'ga

HOU 8 E and BUO P.
Noa. 4 A '? Cnnaial nf #

(TEN ACRES OF R V I 1 P I N G 1.0T%
in Ibo homnch ofMillbcifa. o*half Ibornnf l.iu M
N. -.lorn put ofantd l. r. tlgh and tb. bJf W *

\u25a0h. oaatrrn fart, la.th N.(? g ft*
hittblins poa.aion of tboao atwral trwta
to I*t.an on of lf,.rA. til l.lfwi.TERMS ftp SAI.K,?Ffi. j*r '.nt uf pnrrkana
Bton.p lho f.ajd hon pi-opotl, la knorhnd down |
<wi Uilrd of roaidnr naah upon oonflnßatton f aal ;
ona IMrdIn u ar Ib.ioafT.r nllh labwoat and th*
rrmalnlnn on* IhlrJ al Ihr doalh of MarjKM*. ld
*of dK odanl. nrllh lnt*fv.l lhr*oa to h* |aald to
b*r aannall) Bald Itrota.f paja.i> to h* an-urnd
bp band and mottoan* on tb. ni.mtw*

\u25a0H-VL tIKNRY KEEN.
Tmatn#.

pAUDON NOTICE. Notice w
I b*r*k*alt.n that afplloatl .a lor th* pard*n of

John ChatoV.ra, ae* oon*Md to th* *'*?*panitoa.
Uat),"ll h* mad* to lb. Bfmid of Pudnui at tb*
B*Ui>f*faaid beanl fa Aoro.t #t.

i. !. IVKTNIV,SvUtitof.

?4ta r . '"Sib* .'


